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FE0E1L LAW

PROPOSED FOR

HELPING CITY

Novel Idea Advanced in Kin
kfllnnr Ui, HDIaIiiubiiig i ityuiuu uy iviiuu- -.

igan Memrjer ror Ac-

tion of Congress

WOULD-HAV-
E FEDERAL

UTILITIES COMMISSION

Idea Is to Take Up Com-
plaints of Any City Against

Public Service
Corpsrations

(By Victor Elliott.)
WASHINGTON. June 2$. A bill

for a federal utilities commission, a
measure declared to be of extraordin- -
ary to "J" ", l "
in the United States.
parea oy Dorerons, or

and will' be
without delay in the house.

The bill is Intended to extond the
powerful assistance of the federal gov
ernment to any city or town asking
such aid in tue of its street

gas, lectric light,
or other public utility If it
intended to show any town or city

the how to put
a curb on its utility
leading democrats who have examin-
ed the measure have It

and simple.
If the is adopted, its au-

thor believes, it will put an end to
the business of on the pub-
lic stocks of public utility concerns.
Mr. Doremus has studied the matter
for some time, and has consulted ex-
pert lawyers of both
houses. The bill is said to be without

Mr. Doremus
hopes to have the house democrats
make it a part of their program for
tills congress.

What Is Proposed.
What Mr. Doremus propose? is a

of experts who will con-
duct a series of

and who will make
of the public utilities In any

lty asking it. It Is to be a
to provide facts for the guidance of

In
his plans, Mr. Doremus says:

"I never yet have been in a place of
any size in the United
States that did not have its public
utilities problem.

you go you find it. In ope
place the price of gas is exorbitant
In another the street railroad rvB
are too high. In the next town. ,

it is the electric light sen-ic-e

which is 4oo
cost too much. Frequ-sn'-I- the

water supply is in private Lands and
a ceftstaat source of en
the part of the

"It is an yet
no city has found relief. Go
where yon will, it is always the sariie.

In any city, will yo i fir--i a
authority i.p.

on whom the people may reiy tr-- tell
them wha it cots to make a thousand
Jeet of sras, or to carry a pas;i-,?-
on a street car or to furnish a unit o
electric light or to maintain a

Abuses .. .

jou and
xoonstrouf vfiy
high rates, and poor service o'ten 10
tally service. The public (

utility situation in American cities Is
' a shame, and a reproach to our

But I have faith in the cure I
am about to present to the country.
Foanded in my faith in the people In
the United States, I believe when they
m the way open they will follow
and will bo longer yield In
this rspeot to countries.

"What I propose is a federal,
utilities to be
of roremot experts. To these men I

want frst to entrust the business of
the public utilities of the

National capital. I want them here is
to provide a model is per

fection .of an of
service aaen whteii such atlHties may
be feasded in all other cities in ''
InKed States."

Tile Mil proposes to establish :n all
otker cities, from time to time exp"-i- -

roental atauens in which the problem
involved ay to worked oat with sci
estlfle aeoracy. it will
authorise the to invest!
gate the situation in any city request
ing k, and make a report
on ay attttty in that city, it
be the oct of a car ride or of 'a u:.!t
of gas or or watet, or any
thing else.

Will Get at Facts.
When the franchise holders in any

city decline to give service,
or shall not ake necessary

or fail ia their
in any resect, slving the time-wor-n

exeunt- - that their revenues are too
small, it la to have a compe-

tent federal whose veriict
will carry the weight of truth. :
Hoon lae nueetion. Then, when a
street ear company declares that it
cannot haul a for less than
five cents; the will inform

SENATE REJECTS ROOT

Pjjrii
i
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AMENDMENT TO BILL

st Throttled Roll Call and Out- -

( Is Now

cityDemocrats Will

the

no

? I Jnnf S-- The sen-- 1 the senate, announced thatrejected without roll plan had withRoot to the wood ment than he had Thepulp and print papor schedule of had made little or noCanadian bill. i objection and theA to-.b- the weremorrow, to advance tho Canadian not to theb 11 the senate byj tssu Are Clearer.getting to Thev Hm tn nr.uni tho

importance Pcnumem. tno
iZbeing jJ-.TLTSS- , WJS2 .STSE !SS!!- -

iccpresentative
Michigan, introduced

settlement
railroads, telephone,

problems.

information
corporations,

pronounced
practical, progressive

legislation

unloading

constitutional

constitutional objection.

commission
important municipal

experiments, inves-
tigations

commission

American municipalities. explaining

considerable

"Wherever

expensive. Generally, tel-
ephones

complaint
taxpayers.

intolerable situation,
adequate

Nowhere,
competent, disinterested

tel-
ephone.

Enumerated.
"PjracUcally everywhere

inadequate

intel-
ligence.

superiority
European

commission, composed

controlling

Washington
equipment efficiency

Furthermore,
commission

disinterested
whether

eieetricity.

adequate
exten-

sions, resonsibirkiea

proposed
authority,

passenger
commission

hhikxrmm
Scheme Without

Bright

?3l
amendment anUcipated.

stand-patter- s

reciprocity
beginning republicans

agreeable proposition,reciprocity
unanimous

a definite time for a vote, nml .a
separate date for a vote on the wool
and free list bills, will be made by
Chairman Penrose of the senate
finance committee.

Changes Are Brighter.

i.Mi, mr reurosc, auer a canvass

KS RULED

110 COURT

Charged With Contempt Again
by Justice Wright, Who

Imposed Original
Jail Sentence

OTHERS ALSO CHARGED

WASHINGTON. June 26. President
Samuel Gompess, Vice President John
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morri-
son of Jhe American Federation of La--,
bor, under rules issued today by Jus-
tice Wright of the District ot Colum-
bia supreme court were cited to ap-
pear Monday, July 17. and show cause
why they should not be punished for
contempt of court.

The court's action followed the fil
ing- of the report of a committee of
lawyers appointed to investigate the

the

measure

canvass

effort,

consent

the

several

that .in rnnh.1 "araon visuea ShattucS
, . ... .... T7... c.

Range company of St Louis had' F'r.st TriP t0
TblB lB Ulebeen iolated '0UnKer ltrst

case the labor leaders 0 the, w,cst "nd
guilty it is an open J8 ,.oyln hlBmelf

whether the will impose a ju. and
dlcial Th.. mn,ltiw' rv come into ot
port submits that there is ground to
.i.... --- k ,u ..-- ,. 1. ..ui.o ui puiLica twin ii"
ful defiance of the order of the court.

Howevor. it is theik, i, o, .,,,.. ., i.ii
tbat they were within their conetitu- -

tioaal rights and the vlr-- 1

recommends that apologies
and assurances of future submission.
if they be forthcoming. Fettle the mat
ter. Mr. Gompcrs Is dealt with asL.tvne:,Bardon and

8ta-'I-
n

voted to him
It is probable the rases will not be

heard before fall, in the event
trial becomes necessary

REFUSED 10 EXHIBIT

HE HIDE OF STEER

Unique Charge Filed Against I

Valley Cattleman San- - !

nary inspector
Jim Kinney, a valley rtttUenw...',

will be in Judge Owen Mur
phy's court this morning on a rather

charge. is charged Por-
ter McDonald, United States sanitary
officer of this Jurisdiction, with ref'is--
tnr to exhibit and deliver to offl--l

the
allow

meaner under

the

law is to protect persons
made a to
of By brand on
the hide, the oncer is enabled tra"
tbe ownership the

HOUSE RESTING WHILE
SENATE DOES THE WORK

WASHINGTON, June 2C The pas -

an -

tion bill for $31,000, the
of expenses of special inves-

tigations by
was practically the

onlv busineM the house

Except for of committees
nothing will be done the

I utter 4th. adjournment
Pago ing taken for three days.

g

Passage of Recipro

Oppose All Amendments

I teen fti .. .. j
during tho day there

a rencral lightening up of the line
in favor of reciprocity hill.

The friends the on
the democratic side

of situation and
the senntn adjourned said
amendment would receive more than
nve democratic votes.

of--,tl
call met more encourage-ui- e

the democrats none.
insurgent

in
as, want

due

on

TO VISIT SnlilNI;:

Yale Man and.. Son
.

of Com- -

nanv's Prpsirient nenprfc
Mires

Thomas Hardon, Jr., son of Thomas
Barton, of tho Snattuck
Arizona Mining company, left yester-
day afternoon for Los Angeles, alter
sepnding days in tho city visit-
ing the Shattuck properties. Mr. Rar- -

rinn a n n Vnln ..., - t .- -- . ,j,
a man, but he evinces a deep '

interest in .mining and insisted uponlteed. they were lining, iponey.

lnfnnr-Mm- , fcvl'r-- the '

and West
Bardon's

In are h,e sta,e1 tnat
judged question tboro.,;h!y.

court young American
sentence. ?'" someday possession

iratu lume

suggested that

committee
tually

by

arraigned

being

of

president

being takGn underground that he
might make a thorough Inspection or '

th.. kgiinri. nrnMm .

In company with officers ot
the Shattuck. Mr. Hardon
Douglas Sunday and inspected the
smelters They returned to
S'bc?. An, Ule c.v?ninK anA j

mines.

large holdings in the Shattuck com--
there being but two children

"e,, ,"11?nh'8 nmrncr vacation now
1." "'..."" . B . 5e " aan Tan- -

xu.-imn-u ana beanie Before re--

Vt'I".? 11 hme a' Ash'a', Wls--

JT' '"ZJ"' UJ wr 'orOrleans, coming over the Southern
Pacific to El Paso.

The tocal of the Shattuclc
took a great interest In giving young

lerest. 'l nomas Bardon, Sr is a well
figure In nisbee and In tho

mining world. He has a "heft" of
(Something like 300 pounds and the
mede of genialit that accompanies
such

visit of young to
amp has no especial with

reference to the Shattuck. A force of
25 men is kept employed at the Shat-
tuck mines doing development work
and pumping and it was stated jes-terda- y

that this is the announced pro- -
Igram some time to come.

IV! A DENIES MORALS
WERE NOT OF THE BEST

CHICAGO, June 26. Judge Hon- -

hls introdncUon to mining-- 7writteLrLw nfde
h,s nisbee was replete in--

an-
other

unique He by

the

- A:"7. c".""lV

-- - - -- - -- -- - 11: Dy cartoona and re- -
eer the hide of a steer wheh he had nrtB appearing in newspapers.

if?1- Conrt ncd toThe offense eonstKWert a misde-j,i,-e Jurors to secuTe gB'ch
1

territorial laws, which 0ffecta ag tj,oy y need
nakes it an offense any person xot MoBa Reos. a in cultrefuse to hide of a butch-wa-s on wo stand most of the dayerea steer or cow. The object of the she there had been any- -

from
party an illegal disposition

cattle. observing the
to

of cattle.

sago of urgent deficiency appropria
including pay

meet the
now being conducted

house committees,
transaction by

today.
tho work

by
until Jniy

4.)

for

senate was

continued tho
tho when

future

his

persistent

atllitant
young

They.

charge

house

several
visited

there.
yesterday

iPany.

'".

otHcers

known

greatness.
The Bardon the

significance

for

ON

with

imiuenceu

early

for leader theexhibit
denied

.....,.,., ,ui tvt--, luunuer oT me
"absolute life" sect, is being con-
ducted, this afternoon ordered that
the Jury be locked np tho remainder
of the trial, on representations bv
the- .

defense that. the Jurymen might

.thing morally irregular, although she
admitted living in tEe same fiat
with See.

OVERSEER VOLIVA MUST
ANSWER CROOKEDNESS

WAUKEGAN, III., June 2C Over-
seer Wilbur Glen Voliva and ISO other

, oSicers and members of the Christian
' Catholic church were Indicted at Zion
City today, charged with perpetratln;
election frauds in the Zion City elec
tions of April Sth and 18th, Involving
in part control or the church founded
by the late Alexander Dowie.

It is said Voliva and his
in the election brought members ot
tho ebnrah'from all parts of the coun-
try, including San Francisco, Port-
land, Ore., and other cities, to vote.

SPRECKEL I
HflVEiHEYER 18

Bie ALLIANG

New Developments in Sugar
Trust Investigation Show

How Trust Controlled
California Sugar

GIANT WARRESULTS
' IN COMBINE OF TWO

Prophet Joseph Smith of Mor-
mon ChurcfiArrives, But

Did Not Testify to
Be Up Today

WASHINGTON. Juno 26. JDetails
of a great sugar war in the early
nineties between Claus 8preckels in
the west and Henry O. Havemeyer
in the cast that resulted in an al
liance between them were related
today to tho Sugar Trust investigat
ing committee of the house by John
D. Sprockets, eon of the Pacific coast
sugar magnate, and president of the
Western Sugar Refining company of
San Francisco.

When 'Claus Spreckel3 met Henry
Havemeyer In that old sugar

, asked Representative Madi
son, 'it was a eontest ot Ureet
against Greek, was it not?"

Was a Fight, He says.
It certainly was a fiehL- -

ithe answer.
Mf. Spreckols then described how

during the sugar war, his father
invaded eastern territory and erected
a great cano refinery in Philadel-
phia. That brought about the cul-

mination of the fight.
"Who was the first of these two

masters to throw up hts hands,
Mr. Madison asked.

"I think ic was Havemeyer," said
Mr. Spreckels. "When we entered
tie jaEt Jn the fign o cour80
hnth m father uA Havnmevcr real- -

rae to thelr scnees aM ,n w10"
logcicer ana conuuueuJ?? f,' a ngnt was 01 no use

It resulted in a consolidation of the
nlants In sugar and the forma
tion of the Western Sugar Kenning
comply in California, which took
ever he American Sugar Kenning

company plant and our plant there
Each Get Half Interest.

"The American plant in the west
was closed down. Each side took
a half interest in the new company.
In the east the entire Philadelphia
Spreckels plant was eventually sow
tj tho American Sugar Refining
company. That, I think, was in
iS92."

-- Afrtr th&t rrss there any com
ntltlon botween Spreckels and
Havemeyer ?" Mr. Madison inquired. .

"No. bet there has aince been
nlenty of other competition."

Giant Plant.
Mr. Spreckels also described how

Mr tlavpmever became associated
with them In 18A7 In the Spreckels
rteets Sucar company In the erec
tion of the largest beet sugar plant
in the world. He further related
hn Msiorv of an agreement In ISJ

between the Western Sugar Refining
company with a rival concern, the
California Hawalin Sugar company.
The plant of the latter was leased
by the former ana snut uown 101

three years. Eventually it was
turned back to the original owners
and 's again a competitor.

This transaction. Sprockets said,
he was advised by counsel was not
a violation of the Sherman anti-

trust law.
Would Ruin Deet Sugar

The witness declared that In bU
of'InlOR free trade in sugar would
ruin the bet sugar baainesn and
he prophesied that with the tariff
on snesr case lef alone, Californ'a
alone couW furnish enough snpw
from beet to supply the entire
rnited States and to warrant the
tariff protection of the induatrv.

Have No Monopoly.
In answer to qaeeOons by Repre-

sentative Hlnda, Mr Spreckels saW
the American Sa5ar Refining com
-- anv did not have a laeBopoiy on
tae sugar engines of Jbe country.
If their motive in coming to Cali-

fornia waa to monopolize the sugar
'uslness they did not succeed." Mr
Spreckels declared.

"Well, the American Sugar Re
fining company bating halt of year
flock, are you cooaciou of com
netitkm with them In Mlaavwri riv
er territory," asked Mr. Hiftde.

"Oh jes," was the reply. "We
compete with their New Orleans and
New York outfwt in that torritory."

Prophet Smith Arrives.
The hearing was enlivened by th

appearance of Jos F. Smith, presi-

dent of tho Mormon chwrch, and
president of the Utah-Idah- o Suga:
company, an alliance of the Mor
monn and the American Sagar Re
lining company.

The head of the Mormon church
arrived in company with Bisboii
C. N. Nibley, business manager of

the Mormon church, and Senatoi
Reed Smoot of Utah. Presides'
Smith will be a witness tomorrowl
He camo prepared to testify today
acd his arrival having been heraldeH,

Ithe committee room was well filled

SENSATIONAL

v
TRIAL OE

TURN

Mrs.'McManfgaI, Wife of Self -- Confessed Dynamiter, Turns
State and Will in Behalf of McNa- -

mara are Subpoenaed

LOS ANGELES. June 2C A strug -

sle, quiet, but keen- - and determined,
was waged all day today between tho
prosecution and defense over Mr?.
Ortie E. McManigal, who. next to
her husband and his accused fel
low plotters, probably will be-- the
most Interesting figure in the Mr
Namara dynamite conspiracy case.

The defense, directed by Clarenco
S. Darrow, chief counsel for John
J. McN'amara, tho indicted Iron
Workers' union ofllcIaL and Ms broth-
er James, scored first when detect-'ve- s

employed by the prosecution
seized Mrs. McManlgal'o trunk and
failed to find letters
and papora which they said they
were seeking.

Subpoena Women.
But still on the trail of 'he al--

leecetl evidence, officials of the dis--

frict attorper's office caused grand '

jury subpoenas to be Issned and
served first upan Mrs. McManlga
"nd per comranion, Mr. Pmlie

of Chicago and then upon
he three little children of the

women. Tho children wore Pa-rac- ia

McGuire, Etbelyn McMinlgal
?nd Walter McManigal.

Children Examined.
The two girls hato jft raeed

their seventh b'rthdavs and the bov
in a child In kilts. They were tak-
en into the grand Jury Tnom late
today, after Mrs. McGnlro had been
ti'mmoned and Mrs. McManigal had
declined to answer the questions or
th" inquisitors.

Mrs. McManigal stood on her
ri",'ts, as th& wifo of an accused
man, and refused to testifv by th
advise of Darrow and Attorneys Jo

enb Rcott, Leconwffr Davis and
Job Hnrtlman, associate rouneel for
,lie MNara2r3sr. who accompanied
ber and the children tr the corridor
of tbe Tand J'irv chairbra.

Mrs. McGnlro, wifo of Tnmi" y
f nlrp. nn oficil of 'n wn Wnrlt-ors- "

nn'or "V-- p1m beror''
she too- - - stand th t Fhc knw
rothinsr ,s V the Mc
Namaras r- - ''"M-"--

How It Started.
Tho devr'onmrnts wblc! culmin-

ated In tho summonlnr; of the
children and th"fr before
the trrnd Jury todny hpgan vestcr- -

dsv when Mrs. MrMan'gal nnd M":
McGuire arrived in the Fame train
that brought Clarence Darrow to
he city. Prior to that t'me it had
"ep orrected that Mrs. MeManlra'
would be on the side of the nrcsecu-t'on- .

But the wife of tbo con
fessed dynamiter by her actisns

renndlat"d the deelarat'on
of the district at'orney that sho
would be a star witness for the
rtate. First Mrs. McManigal went
to the apartments prepared for her
in a hotel where Job Harrlman an-- 1

his family are living, then in com-
pany w!th Darrow and the other

of the McNamaras she weat
to the county Jail and thore, ac-
cording to Informat'nn obtained from
the prosecution today, endeavored to
have her husband serve notice upo"
'he district a'torney tb- -t 'c wantefl
to see the attornevs of the dpfene
and desired to tstlfv on behalf ot
he McVamara brothors.

Stop the Proceeding.
McManigal actually signed such

a notice, but Makolm McLaren, a
rerresertative of Detective FJurm
sa'd today he had rrsnadcd thf
irisone- - not to send it to the d's
'rict attorney.

The appearance of Mrs. MrMan'ga'
n Ixm Angeles wm a snrrH"'e to
the prosecution and' its defective
McLaren learned that she wss com-
ing In time to meet her at Sap
Bernardino and nnsn her arriva'
here the attorneys for the defen?-- (

and the detectives were in ken
competition for aer favor.

Harriman "Rescue" Her
Kach side nreaed invitations upo'- -

Tier to get into their automobile"!
but reog,isiP!r Attorney HTrinu" '

y some prearranged means, shf
ippealed to him to rescue her froti
the importuning detectives and ak'

POWDER WORKMEN ARE
BLOWN 150 FEET; KILLED

PEORIA. Ills.. June 25. An explo-
sion at the plant of the Western
Powder company at Edwards Station
this afternoon resulted In the death
of two men and the demolition
n the plant.

The explosion is supposed to have
bn started by a spark. The bod-
ies or the men were blown a dist-
ance of 160 feet and terribly
Tiaagled.

with spectators, aeons them many
women.

President Smith listened attentive-
ly to the examination of Mr. Spreck-cl- a

for a few minutes. When in-

formed that his presence would not
ic required here until tomorrow.
He left thf roeni wim his

IN

UUIII

Against Teslify

Brothers Children

incriminating

ffJ fj? hHk

DYNAIV'IITERiO
i LiO

iber away. All last ninht h u.r.meats wore closely watched by do- -
tective3 and todav when fimv iTnr.
riman. a bou of the attorney, wentto an express office to procure hertrunk, he was ordered off the trans-
fer wagon and operatives of a
detective agency under E. R. Mills
tool: her luggage to the county
garage, where Assistant District At-
torney Arthur Veitch searched it
thoroughly, but failed to find the
letters and papers which he de-
clared he had been Informed it con-
tained.

Nothing But Clothing.
There was nothing In it but the

clothing of Mrs. McManigal and the
children. After keeping the children
waiting until nearly nightfall Voitch
said they would not be ca'lcd upon
to testify but that tholr mother
been summoned to appear anin
tomorrow. Mrs. McGuiro was told
tha' Bhe need not cotio mpTpss sho

' wa3 served with a new s'ibrocna.

W'l: !

LOWER RATE!

Wells-Far- go Express Company
Alleged to Be Descrimin-at- mg

Against the Ter-
ritory in Charges

EXAMINER HEARS EVIDENCE

PHOENDC, Ariz., June 26f-Sp-ocia

Examiner John S. Darcbmore of the
Interstate commerce commission con
ducted a hearing today of the com-
plaint of the Arizona Railway commla
siou against tho Wells Fargo com
pany asking for lower rates between
all Arizona points and between Ari
zona points and all outside points.

The case covers a wider scoijo thanany yet brought against the Wlls- -

company for if the rates asked
for aro secured, it will estallish a
precedent for similar revision throueh- -

out all the west.
The Railway commission introduced

evidence to show not only that ratei
to other parts of tho territory irenigncr man to Phoenix, but that h!!
rates to, from and between all points
in tho territory, including Phoenix,
are higher than in any other section
of the country.

Discrimination Charged
Many tables were introduced, com

paring rates to Arizona from shipping
centers with rates to points In other
states. They showed Arizona latesto bo mucb hlffher than rates In thesestates. The commission also Intro
duced testimony showing that whe-- o
tho volume or express business its
Hgl.t, operating expenses arc propor-
tionately small and profits proportion-
ately as largo as whore tho volume
of business Is large.

The Wells-Parv- o witnesses were B.
P. McKibben. assistant fr?m. .....
ager of the comrnny, and Captain Con-ne-

the local agent At the conch:-slo- n

the express comnanv nnnnrithe privilege of filing depositions of
its .New vork traffic officials to be In-
troduced In the record, which request
was referred by the examiner to theInterstate commerce committee for decision.

TOVREA ILL NOT 8E -

SHERIFF CANDIDATE

Ed Tovrea. the imnnUr tiv.t.iawr; mealman, and known among cattlemen andothers all over the territory, will notbe a candidate for sheriff ot Cochisecounty.
This statement was made yesterdayby Mr. Tovr!t tatm ..n j 7

Review to make the statement for
Many, of Mr. Tovrea'a friends hadpressing him to make tho r?ce,feeling that he would make a manbard to beat, but Mr. Tovrea'a poaitloa

makes it Imperative that these seek
another man to groom as a candidate.

0?SPJ;SSN HURT3 THREE.
DTEGO, June 26. Explosions

on the submarine "Pike" this after-
noon caused by a back' fire in thogasoline eneine nnil &AvnrAiv t.i.At

i Chief Machinist P. W. Elliott, J. Q.
jtriirejH una Lt. u. walker, Elliott
Is the most severely injured, but
will recover

HINES ROUI

nnii'ii WITNESS

BEFQRESENATE

Man Who Asked Funk of
Lumber Company to Con-

tribute to Lorimer
Fund Gets Busy

EMPLOYS DETECTIVES
TO GET DOPE ON FUNK

Latter Secures Confession
From Detectives Re-

ceived Threats by
Letter and Phone

WASHINGTON. Jun 20. Shadow-
ed for weeks by detectives lnstroctea
to get anything possible against htm.
was tho alleged experience of which
Clarence S. Funk of Chicago, star wit-
ness in the Lorimer Investigation,
complained today to the senate com-
mittee inquiring Into the Lorimer eleo-ao- u.

The ettement produced a sensation
tiecause the namo of Edward nines,
whom Mr. Punk had testified had ask-
ed him to contribute JIO.000 toward
the ?100,CO0 used to "put Lorimer over
at Sprintrficld," was meT'oned In con-
nection with the services of the detec-
tives.

Ditectlve Tells Secret
Mr. Funic said four detectives had

followed him. to Washington and two
bad watched him during luncheon to-
day, ono ot them, ho said, when caught
'n a tight place, had teen compelled
to give hia name and that of his em-
ployer. Mr. Funk declined to breax
his word" to the detective and reveal
his name. He said the employer waa
not Lomnor.

The committee ended the hearing tsr
going Into executive session to conMft-e- r

the situation. At the executive ses-
sion Mr. Funk Is said to have revealed
the detective's name and promised to
produce him befors tie commIt,teo to-

morrow if possible. The comthltton
then took up tho consideration of sttTS
to nrevent detectives interfering, ntth
"itnesses.

Conversation With Hlnes
Mr. Funk's statement about the

camo at the close of a long
examination on the witneP3 stand. Ho
retold the story he related to the Hehn
investigating committee In Illinois
about how Mr. Hlnes Is alleged to
have asked him, as general manager
of the International Harvester com-
pany, to contribute $10,000 to the Lorl-m- er

fund. For hours the attorneys
and members of the committee had
lfiked questions about this conversa-
tion, the report of which probably
led up to the present In vestlgntlon of
tho Lorimer eloctlon.

The witness haJ described his per-
sonal relations with Lorimor, Mr.
"Jae and many others, figuring tn
the case.

promised Unpleasantness
Rather inrtdenta'Iv Mr. Funk re-

marked In answer to a question that
his part In the case had been anything
but pleasant and that he had bemi
i.romised more unpleasantness.

"Promised more." repeated Senator
loncs.

"Yes. over the telephone and by an
onymous communications. indirect
hreals have been rradc."

'Then in response to inquiries of
Senator Kenyon. Mr Funk said that
he had been followed by detectives
ever since he testified at Springfield
before the Helm committee. Mr. Funic
told about detectrves following him
to Washington and about getting Ure
name of ono of them.

"Get What He Could on Funk"
He said the detective he had cor-

nered claimed to be employed by Cm
Thiele Detective agencv or Clilcats
and had been instructed to get any-
thing he could on Mr. Funk. He ynv
tested against being niaile to reveal
the detective's name because he scent-
ed like a nice fellow. He said ho was
not proud of what he waa doing and
had a family to support.

Funk the Employer
Representative Hinds urged the

witness to repeat the naire of the
"Put Edward Hlnes on the

tand and ask him to whom the detec-
tives report each night," rewondet
Mr. Fudhl Attorney Elbridge Hanecjr
or counsol for Senator Lorimer rJkoJ
if the detective said the senator

them.
"No, Senator Lorimer did not can-plo- y

them," the witness replied, tie
committee then went into executive
session.

BEAUMONT WINS 4TH
LAP OF AVIATION RACE

BRUSSELS. Juno 26. Tho hn
crowds which gathered at the Aero-
drome hero today broke into voHess
of cheers as Beaumont, winner of Can
fourth stage of the International .cir-
cuit aviation race, arrived at 5:23
o'clock this evening:

He waij soon followed by Vedtine.
KImmerling and Garros. The avia-
tors had been buffeted by violent
winds and drenched by rain. Thl
were presented to the king, ne warm-
ly congratulated them, on tholr
achtPTompnt.
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